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MORE TROOPS, MORE DEFENSES GEN. MURRAY

U.S. SOLDIERS HELD FOR CHINA DUTY
UNCLE SAM MAY

INTERVENE SOON

(Associated Prw CnMe.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Cat., Nov. 14. The rebels are continuing their at-

tacks on Nanking, according to reports received here. The imperialists
have been driven to their stronghold, the Purple Hills.

Thirteen warships, captured by the rebels, are on their way here with
reinforcements to throw against Nanking. The army of the rebels is In full
control.

Prince Ching has fled.

HONGKONG, China, Nov. 14. Three American warships have arrived
here.

(Associated l'res Cable.)
MANILA, P. I., Nov. 14. The U. S. transport Sherman was ordered held

hero today. It is believed that the transport will carry U. 8. troops to
China. A big detachment is ready.

TROOPSHIP THOMAS HAS ALL

ACCOMMODATIONS OF A LINER

It's a fine ship, the newly refitted
United States aimy transport Thonris
which lies alongshlu Naval wharf No.
". and has been tho luece.i to which

( ninny Interested watarfrontcrs und
others paid a'cull of lnripec.tlun.today."

Uncle Sim spent money with a lib- -

fllllliy Mir wilicu lie in iiotcii m viic-ci- -

lug an Jlmosl complete reroiiBlruc- -

at

lion of tho troopship which Is again and wider were Installed. A

In commission and now affords, n tern- - broad sofa has a Hd been titled In,

poiaiy home for over two tlimisan I tho rooms. . .

louls, who nio en roiitu to tho 1'hll- - The last word In anjlnry appoint j
Ipplnes, Sl hiiudicil thou and dol- - inenls U iiowihcAfiHirnteil In IhiiTho-l.i- ri

would hardly rufer the expenrn nia. and ItV thectuiVtrucliofiMf Ilia
bill which the had to set- - wash standft, mahogany Is uxtenslvu-ll- e

for woik done on tho transport Iv used. ,

during tho pant eli;hteen months dur- - The upper jor ijionf i(e"k has'
lug which time Ihe vessel w 8 In tho (Continued oil. 3)'

COMBINE FOUGHT

( Assis'1'lte.l Pivn Cablf.)
JErFERGON CITY, Mo- - Nov. 14.

Tho Supreme Court of this State has
a writ of ouster against the In

ternatlonal Harvester Company, known i

ns the "harvester trust,' with fines of
$C0,000.

RAILROAD RATE IS
UPHELD BY COURT

(Associated Tress
WASHINGTON, D. CH Nov. 14. Tho

commerce court today handed down
decision holding constitutional
"long and chort haul" rate fixed by

the Interstate Commerce Commission.'

LEFT BEHIND

Ten thousand Ions Kenoial mer-

chandise Intended for Honolulu and
Island Imiiuitei'H had to bo left

at Seat Ho accordlni; to a state
ment fi fsin Captain Chaillo I'etoisiiu,
the young and popular navigator, of
tho Matson Navigation steamer IIIIu-Mj- '"

nlan, an arrival at the pott this morn-
ing.

Cargo offering for Matson Naviga-

tion vessels lnivo been greater tills
fcasnu than over beforo nu far as thn
accumulation of freight lit Pugct
Sound isiits Is concerned.

Thu lllloiilan met Willi rough wea-

ther for the first Ihrco days uTter leav-
ing tho Straits of Kuca. Then fol-

lowed fnlily smooth seas and favor-

able winds to tlm Islands.
The lllloiiliin has n new chief engi-

neer In tho person of M. (irahani, who

olllco lor one trip when tho en- -
ylun room will bo given over to form- -

or First Assistant Knglncer Kinsman,

1. ii liiriffiiifmWH

EDITION

lands of shipbuilders the Cillfor
:ila ynuls.
Cabin Passengers Delighted.

The cabin passenger nccommndJ

longer

government

Pago

(.ranted

Cable.)

tho1namea- -

round

lions In the TIhiiuh ni fur uud awuy
I'.head.of any tt ho 'found. In a vessel
In similar service In the Dulled State?
titoi. uiv.raiiiti'iuuiiii' wiiiirvciiuuj
much attention and new births, each

iTAFT'S MESSAGE

ON LIVING COST

tSp.ol.il It ii I lei In "able )
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 14.

The high cost of living will figure
prominently In President Tads spe
clal tariff mectage. The tariff board's
report, it is telieved, will lay the blame
on the 'middleman.'

WILSON TO QUIT SOON

(H..elil Hill lei In ('.idle.)
WASHINGTON, D. C. Nov. 14

Secretary Wilson, it is believed, will
resign as soon as his successor is

MANY TO BID ON

JUDICIARY BLDG.

Ten copleii of the speclllcatlons have
been taken out of the I'llhllc Works
olllce for the revised bids on the Judi-
ciary building. Tho tenders urn to be
In by December 1. Supfilutcndeiit ,,f
Public Works Marstou Campbell
thinks that there will bo sumo close,
bidding on the work uud that one of

"""" "'"I1"'1 erlBliily co.no within
the murk this time.

Ho Is at work 'at thu present time
on thu npcclllc.ntinua for thu Kewnlo
setter In tho Knkaako district. The
copies for tho contractors should be
ready soiuo time, during tills week,
!' '' '!' t' $' '5' 't' vt' 'I 'S P Q 'IV Q $

Chief Knglncer Ilanklu has left thn
vessel and will devoto his energies to
hiuall farming in Mnssaclittselts.

Tho lllloiilan arrived hero and went
alongsldo railway whtiif with a heavy
cargo. There is ono sltlpmeiil or lli
000 sacks Hour. One thousand drums

largo "spuds" for tho dredgers doing
business at Penil Harbor wcro brought
down,

Is an Kustein man and will hold thuiof distillate Is another Item. Two

'I'

ARMY DIVISION HEAD HERE

More foi (locations ntul moru troop
for Oahti.

Thai la Hie glut of boiuo very guard- -

vd statements miule this morning by
Major (leneral Arllnir Murray, com- -

iiiamler of the Western Division, who
arrived in Honolulu today on the
transport 'Thomas.

(leneral Murray la here to Invcstl- -

rfutu conditions and sum up the tie- -

fcuslve needs of the Island, botli us
lo posts and soldiers. When lie has
nude up lila mind Just what Is need- -

ed he will endeavor to have tlio lie- -
cessary measures carried through
congress. Until that time I ho results
of his observations here and the Ken- -
eral character of his recommendations I

wlll he kept secret. I

Milk Thieves Busy
Wholesale stealing of milk frmn Urn

private residences to vvlikli It Is tie- -

llvcrrd by the Honolulu Dairymen's
AsHichitlnn has been reported lo the
pulke, uud nHhoiigh n ipilet Investlgu-- i
I Inn has been going on fur some weeks,
there has been but one nrrcst.

An of the
was eiiughl d by ns well us several others, the usmh'Iii-- n

It wus stated by forced a u change
the today, In the of lift- -

taken Jo., jinUce hcuihiuurters.'he openly

""" T i ............i n . i ,i I , .., ...
stolen ipllk for a number i(if weeks, lie
wus not but Ills license was

If Is plated,
i of the snffereil by
llni .(iryiueu's 8. W Smith,

niuti'i'asiirtr. sahlthls mnrii-Irt- g

that they uce not etintlmd to any
one or district

makes the tusk of
sion tint said Mr Smith "We

The successful iiltempt by Su
Krugrr

and Auiaiia to take from the country
districts certain sums of uhlv'h

Hint it been .for their use Inroad
cli'p irtiro'nl woik, uppears o have
rlh ieil up a io- of no mean

In circles.
'the illstrhts are being

from In n i maunyr It It n

known fuel that there are several
no mhern now on tin who fund- -

Cliamhi ii on
a street car, had u

escape from ut (
o'clock when be
tried to Jump from one car to
another near u re-

sult, fell In front n
cur and struck and

on
tho

injury.
on thu oil

arms. morning the hos-
pital that tho patient will

recover
lice

the car ut tlm

"I mil lo make careful per- -

houai Invent li;atlon it Onliu from
stniidHlnt,t fuilil (leneral

M tin ay this ln
wllli II I 1 1 'rexrter tho
Moaitd "1 wtiilt to up
my Just Ik needed the
perfect of the Irlaml, and
whlo, through my previous work here
I general I Idea of what
lb I cannot uj thin
rny deflnlto statements. In the first
place, such statements would he III

timed, and the present
Ideas will undoubtedly he
and by careful
ligation which I hope to make,

"Better defenses mean nioro

assistant engluetr on one Ketuuuioku streets. In this Instance,
Island boats

night patrolman. thin lets been make
association and upon being hours delivery, selecting

prosecuted,
revoked,

Jiilu'uklug losses
association.

imijiftfer

street
ThlHi apprehen

harder."

COUNTRY DISTRICTS OBJECT

TO LOSING MONEY FOR ROADS

nude
pert'lsois MeClell.iu, Murray,

iiiouey
'allotted

propor-
tions uiiiuU'lpal

miter heard
uncerliilu

hoard

rl.ilu, passmger
Kiilllil-hoiiu- d King

miraculous death
yesltlday afternoon

llshiuarket. Ah
directly

treatment, much blood

hospital physicians
deep

Jones
Iconduclor
'accident

here

military
morning

make
mind what

defense

have work
needed, make

secjond, 'my
elaborated

segiegated Inves

flratlons, of course That la apparent,

no mora than begin to feel satisfied
that one district Is or the nuisance
tliaii im Indignant report nam's from
uu entirely different part of tle city

Aiming other who have heeii repent -

ed lovers N Or. John T. ("owes, who
iresldi's at the corner Iteretanla and

tTiinoirtinstciid of eurlwwornltig.'
stales that nights preecd.

Uiii big loans thefts have been
ninth more miiuernus, leading him to

that Hiiuulluti celebrants nre
often the guilty parties.

On occasion nil of the house III

the lane ndjolnlug &i HutzkeV
pltimh'jng shop, on King street, were
robbei) of milk, uud in till' lritanee
tlie liolllet ns lis the Inllk Were
missing.

war lerui ns city uud super- -

isurs
Tin-- Ir.tte constituents who reside In

the country dlstiicts, who have n
voting which niorei'than one
mpirvUor realizes Is u factor In
election, have upiile many complaints
over the passing of the resolution.
Mayor Vetoes Measure.

Major J, Kern bus placed an ottl- -

veto on resolution passed
city uud t utility supervisors which

DR. MARSHALL

AIDE TO BLUE

doubles Dr. Ituiuus's uml as the
orders do not slate how long Dr. Mar-
shall Is to be occupied In thu sanita-
tion campaign, Dr. Ituintia and his
force will be working rather short-hande-

Annie Plores Kitlii Sing hus applied
lor divorce from Kum Sing on the
grounds he deserted her and has
also been guilty of cruel treatment to
her.

ly hug the delusion that they .wilt hu would reduce tint amount of moneys
"culled" to the front ami to the ser- - lorctofore appropriated for the main-vic- e

of their country for another two- - (Continued on Pago 4)

NEARLY KILLED UNDER STREET-CA- R

Charles

moving
the

he of
was

conversation

counly

ulmust killed Ills heud was cut open'
and his arms uml legs inashtd, cut and ,,, Ml,rl)llullip llH88lnnt Br.bruised. Ilnw ho escaped death Is (f sR(.0 , ,,,, heaUl nn(,
mystery. marine hospital bervlco, wlllbe I)r.

As soon ns the motormau and con- - Hupcrt Illuti's aide In tho sanitation
diictor of No C3 saw tho accident, campaign. Cabled orders received by
thn car was brought ton stop The In- - lr. Crl Itainus, chief quarantine

man was dragged rrotu under H"'' cre, from SurKeon-aener- Wy-

the '"". ,lct"" 1)'". Murshall for thiscur and was found to he bleeding
eoiislderuhly. Ilefore ho was conveyed w'ork.

The detailing of Dr. MarshullI., tlm ooeen's iiosoiini in receive
he had lust

street,
At the the exam-

ined his They found u cut
head and several bruises Ills

legs and This
report! tl

probably According to the po.
repoit, was the name of the

of tlmu the
lipened.

a
a

a u lo n at
Hotel.

Mr

u hit
time

In

(He

fortl- -

rid

of

Mr Smith
tlie

one

hut
strength

hit

J
clnl u by Ihe

work,

u
that

u

ci

out

lut bow many, or where tliny will be
located I can't say at the present
tlnie."
More Troops.

Asked what were the chances ol
moro troops being ordered here, (len
eral Murray said that he thought such
action probable

"A stronger mobile army heie would
be part of the general scheme of de
fense," said he. "There mint be
enough men to repel tho landing of
p hostile force, should such a condl
tlon come about.

"What arm of the service would
miiiuiDiial troops for Ualut come
IroinT" was asked.

"Well," said (leneral Murray, "I
should say d either cavalry or
mounted Infantry would bo most eff-
icient here. The first requisite would
he ability to muss quickly on any
olnt of the coast line that might be

threatened by u landing pirtv, and for
(Continued on Page 4)

Troops To

China?
tttt The Associated Prest" today

practically tonilriuH the story
that If. S. (loops will be sent to

v China, which was brought out ill
! the II ii o 1 n yesterday. As

published in another column, the
Associated Press Is Informed libit !

the II. S. may find It necessary to
send up troops fitiiu the I'hllip- -

v pines.

Speculation It life In service circles
as to ttie ulterior meaning of a cable
meis.ige received by the iuurlermas-hi'- s

department here today The
message slated that the transport
.Sherman, which is due to leave Manila
today, had been ordtred lit id there
until tin- - arrival of the Thomas, iioivi
In this port

'I In re are thus among the army
who believe that this order uud

oouseiit'iit total disruption of the

up noon

It. P.
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SAN Tex- - Nov. 14.

of the de- -

that are
for a Musican by Cen.

de
nies it.

III, 14. A writ f
for the of ten

in the Lecf trust case

. ' v--
HAN Nov -

10s. 9.1.;
pievious ics.

the of
up nil over the clly

un
of Us The Mil Ions Interests

In of tho now working over
Is up against u Is nil come

schedule, the moving iid which Is re--

u of from thu by law to garbage dls- -
Phlllpplnes Chi for nil has shown nny evidence of

will he IC.,1K i,,. to meet the mid
The t s entirely KHrhage It up In
ly. rat com- - of Honolulu

of the West, m Division, wlioj The of how the of
on the came be shut out
frum here on the Sherman over garbage

did not one and un In
of the to

DIRECTORS ARE

RE-ELECT-
ED

MrB. was
president hoard
the Woman's

soclullon the annual meeting held
the association rooms thu Hoston

building morning. other
ficers, reelected, are: Mrs.

Ib as sat- -

TRANSPORT DANCE AT
MOANA HOTEL

honor the passengers thq
(T S. truiispoit Thomas bu

dance thn
thu

Olllcurs tho
Navy at us ns

the local are cordially
attend,

ito. .'.Mfo.tttA

Cal. Helps

In Fly

Fight
Siscl.il llullellu l.'ssl

SACHAMENTO, CAL., NOV. mv.sl prcureiili.il rights
WEINLAND HAS BEEN of wharf, to
THE STATE HORTICULTURIST ,,r,.se,it ..n Is
CALirORNIA TO uy that of agree-LUL- U

AND LEND THE for public Inuring
CAMPAIGN THE ,!, aixl aroused
MEDITERRANEAN FRUIT

MEXICO SHAKES WITH
RUMORS REVOLT

(Hiscl.il Mullet Oil.!,..)
ANTONIO,

Members Maderista faction
clcre preparatiens being

revolt headed
Dcrnardo Reyes. General Reyes

"TRUST" MEN
CHICAGO, Nov.

habeas corpus release
defendants liaivr,,r
been issued.

SUGAR- -

I'ltANCISCO. Cal, II
M nuiilysW, purity,

n.r.'jc. tiitotation. ni-i-

GARBAGE IS NOW

PILING UP FAST

Confront.-.- with cundlllon
garbage piling at

mormons rate mil no udctjunte
Mint private

charge volved
campaign and hop.il will to

meiiin t(my organlmitlon.
large btitly troops ,,ulrtil handle

to which thojposal, not
available transports situation,

order unexpected- - piling hourly every
Major-den- t Murray, purl

in.tnder slory Hoard
arrived Thomas, to Health to of having
return 'nny jurisdiction

luhout December 1, and know.ixnn liiteiestlng
chungo

Dillingham

Young Christian

there
ut Moauu Hotel

when
Army

posts,

HONO- -

OF

made

9 Under present law, made dur- -
lug. the last Legislature, Ihe Hoard of
llinlth has to kerp hands otf so fur ns
tho disposition of garbage Is cnnci ril-

ed. Up lo the prest ut lime, the city

side chapter of things Unit happened
at the last Leglslitiire When It was
all over, an nmtudinent olfered by
Senator Judd to one of the health hills,:
l which the Hoard of Health was lo
havu Jurisdiction overgar- -

biige along will) the tlty mid
(oiinly, had In en killed uml the Sen-

ate thus., lo leave matter In

Ihamls of the suiicrvhors,
In the bunds of the supervisors It

Is now, and the suptrvlsors' work now
gtt the garbage out of the way

(Continued on Page 3)
Hi S

nu: mi i ciioi.
More figures on rec- -..... .A -, ..!.-- . -

B"1"8 ,ver ""', ear,
except ijuiiu, tviiicu inns ueiow
the grout record IflO'J, Kauul
has reached the 100,000-to- n mark
for the llrst tlmn lu tho
of the (lardeli Island.

S.

Thirty-thre- e of thu petit Jurors out
tho ninety listed were sworn In at

Federal Court this morning. Out
ol this number u venire wui taken
for the case K

with assault wllh a weapon
on United States reservation.

Cooke, vice president: Mrs. II. uij sugar rrnp oi v
Murx. recording secretury, uud Miss " w'" m c'upurlsoii of

Carrie (llliniiii, j"! "", '""' ,,'.n ,,iirH' "r" 1,,,,'

(Jeneral plans for the fund m,vd ' "H l"8,,, " '- -
campaign were ut this '" f"l "! tli

meeting. d the mimes of twenty live "'' l?',1"".' I.'!1" ."'I' "HrH 1'
from 1902 to 1011 Kv- -new i

Il.ll,. lnlr..Ul In 11,., ,.r,ioos...l llnul efy Isllltlll III HlO grOIIII BlltlWK

reported growing

'

TONIGHT

In of
will

u this wen- -
lug sweetest Hawaiian mtislu
will bu played.
and local well

I society folk,
I vlted

NAMED according

AGAINST h

FIGHTING

j.,4--
Uctts

forms

peculiar

simiak

of

history
!

of

against

u

crops

building

First Wharf

Agreement

Dead

The llllo nillrii.nl will probably not

Mono of pri.lesl. Is hllle.1 deader hall
n iuosiullo

I In i bur I'omnilsslonir t J McCar- -

"'' "'"' "iis",,,"ll' ii-- i the form
,of Ilgreemtllt lltlvtieutetl till behalf of
the road by I. A Thurston, said this
morning that his Information Is that
the commission will not pass It Thu
protcMs havu been loo many uud too
strong.

Cominlsslouir JamiK U'nkelleld, who
returned fronjjhe liiallilliail uiftrr tbti
public hearing, bus ulso taken an atti-
tude npposllfil 'tlm. iiipecineut '(hat
Tbiirslon fought Yor.( Jhi In iigulusthe
I'fi fflellll.ll Ights,' .which WHS Ihe.btslH

"'" wbnlji uiitriraifiit

method Ii. in. disposal, the
committee nre

sanitation It mat

transport

rtiiulred.

us

expected
disposal

directors

problem.
the

concurrent
disposal,

the the

Hawaii's

the

Motohara
charged

treasurer.

discussed l, nlmwiiiK

members received. Inclusive

building
Isfnctorllv

t'lirrle-lze- d

My nttltiiili! Is, llits." hkM Mr Wuke- -
tlehl this morning, "there should hu no
prtfert ntlal rights that can not becun-eele- tl

l,y tin-- gotf ruuii'iit at all hour's
notice The wharf It lo be built of
public funds, unit should he for I'm
benellt of Ihe entire trading public."

Just what Ihe form of ngreeineiil'lt;
n.illy will be will not l.o llcter!uiileti,'
for sevirnl weak Colonel McCarthy
favors a simple form, binding the rail- -
load In i.etid Its truck lo the wharf
as ttiiilied by the loin hill that pass- -

il the Irfglsliiture appropriating the
f 2ini.(MiO He readily admits, however,
lh.it lht riilhoail tifttls nssurauces that
stiallishlps will use the docks before It
would foci Jiistliled ill extending Its
truths

an shoitly so tliat thn
harbor commission run bnve work
started without liny friction between
those who Will lle the wharf

Meanwhile, the Inter Island Steam
Navigation Coiupiny Iris asked for and
received permission lo send engineers
to llllo lo look Into the construction of
tlie propositi wharf Itself. II may li
that this will result III tlm Inter-Islan- d

advocating iliauges In the plans that
have heiii tindtr discussion Tlie har-
bor commission Is glad In have Ihlt
done, as It Is no expense In the Terri-
tory and at Ihe fiiiiic time give, the
Tut lloiy Ihe benellt of enptrt ndvlcn
and suggest Inns,

DR. M'COY IS

DUE TOMORROW

Passed Assistant Surgeon (leorge W
McCoy, wlio Is coming from San
I'raiiiiscii lo lake (hu place of Dr.
Donald II Clinic at thu head of tho
Pederal lepiosarium belt), Is expected
lo arrive on tlie I.iirllno tomorrow,
and Dr Currle will leave on November
21 for San rrnmisco lu case Dr.
Mi Coy tloes nut arrive, Dr. Currle may
leave anyway, putting the work In
charge of Moses T (iegg, assistant
dlieclor of the leprosarium

Dr Currle pas a high tribute to
tlm piofesslomil work of his Hieces-En- r

and says that he feels confident
that Dr .McCoy and Mr. Clegg, whosti
standing In the field of leprosy re-

search and experiment has given them
wotlo-wld- o fame, will tin all that men
can do along Ihe lines of medical
treatment for this scourge

H, E. HENDRICK
Acting Agent

Corner Merchant and Atakea Strests
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